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lias never learned the art cf drawing tears fr.)in

the eyes of liis readers. -
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After a-perusal of the whole of Low|,w*c
ton’s booksjfyou'haay remember to have some»; -
times laughed; but) you will not have pnce
dropped a tear. 1:5 ’ 1,-b, 'it EtiSl'i'i

■#me» too,slibweveij,:has.touched t Jtiohii! Suflering, =he would Mr,
education Fior a punishment. SomeUfnes, bi)t
rarely, it to ajy be bptb. His Chiu-actera—qeve*
"oscillating; as men. in the weakness :.pf.<tbpir '
wills Constantly go up or down.
The career of Itandal Ijeslio is certain from,

the beginning. He might have got success and
money! Not the less would he have become
selfish, calculating, and unscrupulous. He
suffers late. It is his punishment. Leonard,
suflering early, is educated by endurance and
pain. Lord Lytton seems less than any other
<rrcat novelist to ha\efelt the miseriesof man-
ikind. ' I. .. '.i . •'

I refrain from Balzac and George Sand, be-
Icause, at the mention of their, names,.so much
!crowds into the mind which must be said,
Ithata dozen numbers of Once A Week would
'not suffice.

Suflering, then, according to Thackeray,only
comes upon those who deserve it, either from
ignorance, or folly, or vice. According to
Victor Hugo, it is the inevitable lot of the
;world; the great laws of religion, society and
politics, ruthlessly crushing' all- that' come in
their way. Lord Lytton teaches how strong
natures are nourished, and weak ones punished
by suflering; and George E)iot shows that the...
unavoidable alliance : of good and bad, weak
and strong, entails misery upoij both, which
the good and strong feel the most acutely. .

One writer remainsl—no longer, alas! a
living writer. Charles Dickens takes, in
reality, the. old good apprentice and idle ap-
prentice theory. All his good boys coine to
good ends. Fatness awaits them, with good
eating and drinking. . His bad boys come to
hunger, leanness anti disrepute. Sampson
and Sally Brass prowl about Claremarket in
the evenings, picking up offal. I saw them
there myself only last night. Pecksniff, out at
elbows and unkempt, haunts low public
houses, where he gets drunk. Bumble is
paving the penalty of an ill-considered alliance.
Quilp, it is true, and, Montague Tiggcaineto
a lurid sort.of end.

Fiction, beginning .with tlie story, gradually
developed it to the novel. , At first,. *as in j&e •

early Greek romances, it. attempted to
interest by vividness ofnarraUon. and,by start-'
ling inciden's. Fiction died,! in tile genial
over-turn of everything, atid wasponly borh
again in the Ihlrteenthp centtiry, when it began
on the old plan of incident Gradually, men
began tosee that its higher-uSes were, to por-
tray life as it is, aiid to show the springs of
men’s actions under the various aud complex
influences of human society. Art proceeds
upwards fromthe simplest forms; and, surely,
of all artistic efforts that of novel writing is the
highest. For it\ is] far harder to set down in.
words life in i{s entirety than' it is to paint the
shifting shadows on a hillside. The painter
takes one moment and one.view. The novel-
ist,from bis standpoint, even if he shows only
one phase of life—that with whjch ho is at the
time the most familiar—has yet to do with both
the Seen and the unseen. And whereas, in the
old story-teller, the puppets of his story showed
as ' the only living beings in the whole
world, the modern novelist, by skilful sugges-
tion* by by-play, and by subsidiary action,
manages to introduce into bis book that atmo-
sphere of the outer world which is needed to
complete the illusion. Aud—for no man can
write anything worth the reading save from his
own experience—be introduces the opinions
wbicb be has formed on the conduct of- the
world, and uses , them .not only to direct the
leader’s attention.to the great circles of life
supposed to be whirling round the imaginary
men and women of his history, but also to
answer social problems, and to give his own
views on social'difficulties.'"'-/'; .
: Of these, problems, the ? most important, be-
cause it strikes us the; most often, and is the
fountain of tears and the cause of sympathy,
we may call the problem of .suffering ; not why
it exists—a question which Man'Friday asked
at the outset of his. education, and which he
does,not appear to have been encouraged to re-
peato-but what aie its sources, and how far it
may he alleviated ? Questions which admit,
and have received, various answers from phi-
losophers, novelists, and statesmen.

Let us here consider the theories implied,
rather than stated, in a few of the leading nov-
elists. ■■r---,..--.-.-.-..',- , ---!-

- Thackeray, ifI read :him j-ightly,discarding
altogether the old-fashioned notions of villains
arid the sorrows they cause,seems to have been
governed by a great ruling idea. His busiuess
was to teach the world—not directly, as no
novelist should, but indirectly—the lesson that
every man is his own villain; that is, that all
roal suffering is self-inflicted, save that which
consists in seeing others" suffer. Thus, Clive
Newcome, who married Rosey; Barnes, who
leads a life of consistent selfishness; Rev. Mr.
Honeyman, extravagant and luxurious: these
bring on their heads their own punishment.
The happy man is the Colonel. He neither
sins nor does he suffer. The storms of life
heat over his brave old head; and, in his pov-
erty-stricken age, he is as-calm and as...happy,
butfor his son; as in his prosperous manhood.

’jhackeray’s villains—chiefly selfish men of
the lowest type, such as Sir Francis Clavering,
Talbot TwysdenjjJos. Sedley and LordSteyue
—do not seriously affect the rest of the actors;
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mionno r\f fnilv * thpv fall in the world because the d?b)is ot locks which-have originally had
fqllpn into evil courses* thev lose 5 gold disseminated through them. As the wear

tkehmower of^etting out o“a hole oSjrVhen and tear of ages has crumbled into dust=
-

they lose their self-respect; and the sufferings tains so composed, part of the elust becomes
inflicted by others pass away and are forgotten, sand or quartz,, or whatever else the 13
I*l *1 A> .1 tnAfitooKfl ttf'nrithe rock m«iy bfij atid the other nait is the
moralist^gives to eV«-y man the choice of liberated gold from which the quartz Has been
being~bappy~or—miserable;”—We—sometimes rubbed.away, aud it we.accept..this..M.tbe_ex
liurtomrselves by pure ignorance, just as when plauation oi the production of gold dust, the
a blind man runs against a wall; we may even same hypothesis should explain that of go
min ourselves, all with the most virtuous in- nuggets winch are found associated with it.

teutions, by uotknowing the laws of the physi- ■ I!ut ,f' l . f‘re. a' e various |Cn eiimsUnce

cal, political or social world. 11 18 difficult to reconcile with this theory.
“ But, after all, this is not real suffering; and Due oi these is the occurrence in the duft of

the good man, like the brave old Colonel, rises nuggets of a larger size aud less intermixed
independent of external circumstances. There with foreign sulistances than have yet been
is no real suffering hut that from moral causes.” discovered iu any quartz reef, as most people

This is the lesson that I learn from Thaek- are aware, the gold in reefs is usually dissemi-

erav. In all the pictures presented in his , nated m particles and stiings through the
books, care, anxiety, and trouble dog the steps quartz veins or rock, instead of lying in pockets
of the selfish and the vicious. There are hut or masses. Another still more remarkable
few men good: there are consequently hut few fact applicable both to gold dust and gold nug-

men happy. Why trouble the canvas with gets, is that alluvial gold is generally of a higher
more than their due proportion Esmond, the standard than that obtained from the reefs. It
great Colonel J. J.Ridley,and a very few more, is needless to say that if it is merely the gold
are all that he gives us. The others are strugg- washed or crumbled out ot these reefs, it ought
ling against the consequeuce'of former follies, to be ot identically the same standard a,nd

or anticipating the consequences of present quality. Another objection to the dust being
follies

1 merely the degraded particles released from the
Take next Victor Hugo—a coarser though rock is the size of the particles—not nuggets,

a more powerful artist. He lets us see very but particles of dust. Gold dust being so much
earlv what is his solution of the problem. It softer than quartz, its particles, after being sub-
is to be found in the single word—necessity, iecled to the same degree of attrition, ought to

We are bom into a world the conditions of be vastly smaller; although of greater tough-
vvhich are as iron chains which rivet us where ness than quartz, and possessed of ductility and

■we would not stay; or as goads, which drive us tenacity which quartz wholly wants, it is very
■whither we would hot go ; or as circled walls, soft, and, under the influence of the attrition
which we cannot pass. Driven to her wretched from rtinniiig water and its accompaniments,
end by a destiny which she cannot escape, the ought to he pounded and torn into the mi-
poor helpless Esmeralda appeals wonderingly uutest fragments; but this is not so. 1 here
to an iron slcj’, whence comes no help, to leant is, moreover,"a marked diflerence-in the ap-
wby such things are; or a Valjeau vainly con- pearance of the gold dust from different drifts
tends, with the might of a Hercules, against from different countries. In some it is the
the necessity that hugs him with a thousand dust or sand, in others it is like scales. If sub-
arms. jected to the same influences in all, there seems

Necessity is king. Suffering aud sorrow are no reason why the same shape should not ob-
Etimulants to mankind—not to change their tain in all.
king, for this they cannot do, but to divert the These peculiarities would suggest that, some
line of march of his chariot, so that the iimo- other influence than mere degradation of gold-
cent, at least, may sometimes, not always, charged rocks has been tbe agent in producing
escape the wheels of this relentless Jugger- gold dust; nut in any and every vievv we think
nal,t_ It cannot be disputed that degradation must

George Eliot, on the other hand, seems in- have had some share in the work. It is plain
dined to dwell on the spectacle of a strong that ii a gold-charged rock is reduced to grave.,

- -man suffering from- tke follies of the weak ; -or - sandpor-powder, particles-of- gold of some size
a higher nature compelled to endure perpetual or other, or gold in some shape or other, must
torture from enforced contact with a lower: form part of.the debris. These gold remuants

Adam Bede, for example, Lhe upright, great- should be found in greater quantity and m
hearted man, who flings away the strength of greater size the noarc-r they lie to the source
bis nature on a worthless, beautiful toy; and from which they were drawn; and this we
Maggie Tolliver, full of lofty thoughts, thrown , believe also to be the case. The general simi-
back upon herself for lack of a single soul to ! larity between gold-producing districts, by
share her day-dreams, and tormented between which a California miner could detect a likely
her ideas of duty and her revolt against the i spot for gold in Australia or Kildonan, probably
naiTOW bram, the vexations self-confidence, • depends rather on the character of the mouu-
and the fatiguing ways of her brother Tom. j tains outof which the gold has come than on
The follies of the foolish, thinks the writer, in i the mode of production of the manufactured
her intellectual contempt of the Philistine, cause j dust, if we may call it so. We imagine the
the sorrows of the world. The strong, wise ! truth will be found to be that the result is re-
man, whose purpose is high .amlgood, could lie 1 ferable to two causes, only one of which may
walk alone, or could he find'a companion like . in some cases have been present, m others
himself, might enjoy all the happiness that his both; the Inst, the ordinary process of degra-
nature is capable of. Not to be able 16 walk 1 dntion and grinding tbe rock to fragments; the
alone, not to find the companion—this is the ! other, as suggested by Mr. Sehvyn, the govern-
cause of his misery. Adam marries Dinah, ! ment geologist of Victoria, that gold has also
and is happy. In her receptive nature his own been taken up in solution by the water pene-
gieat thoughts fall like seeds to grow aud hear trating the gold-bearing rocks, and that in pass-
fruit. Poor Maggie, for want of a nature i»g through the drift, in which minute parti-
whicli can meet hers, eats out her heart iu a cles of gold lay, it has from some cause be-
solitude peopled by men and women. These come decomposed, and the gold held in solu-
are puppets to her: she is not of them; and tion been precipitated aud deposited around
were it not for that providential drowning, we the most congenial nuclei presented to jt,
tremble to think what might have become of j which would undoubtedly generally he the

t oilier, .
; . particles or pieces of reef gold, or any other

■W*- -It is moredifficult toget at Lord Lyiton’s nietalliesubKlaiieesforwlitclrit had an affinity.
• ideas. Ttereis this peculiarity in affhis novels We find an interesting paper on this subject

—that tbe'-fnati does not appear in them. This in the “Transactions of theRoyal Society of
gives them, in spite of the extraordinary bril- Victoria” (1807), by Mr. C. Wilkinson, in
Raney which makes him in some respects the which ho mentions some facts bearing on the
first of English novelists, a certain hardness ! subject. It appears that Mr. Daiutree, for-
»ot harshness: this would ho to accuse his 1 merly of the Geological Survey of Victoria,
artistic power—a hardness which springs, it had on one oc&ision prepared for photographic
may be,, from some deficiency in the faculty of uses a solution of chloride of gold, leaving.iff
ByiujwMby- Tprhaps be has never mixed enough ; it a small piece of metallic gold undisSblved.

whose pleasures have to be ! Accidentally some, extraneous substaricdjAtip-
- ■ horngbt.by bardwork j peihaps in early life he posed to be a piece of cork, had faUen ihto’th’o

waS toh studious.' ;However thatmay be, lie solution,decomposing it, and causing thegold teP
has failed tolagqtjire that fellow-feeling with precipitate,which made a deposit in the metallic
•tfcerinCn'which- throws color and warmth state, as in the electro-plating progress, around

Ho- - the small piece-of~ umlissolved gold, increasing

Where a. Juvenal would lash himself into
fury, thekindly natureof diaries Dickens only
-laughs.s.Men-anJ-women,-in.hiB eyesrare-not
in possibility sheer monsters. Even Sikes
yearns for- companionship. Sairey Gamp aud
Betsy Prig have a certain possibility of good
points; and the beadle is human.

Ifthere be any pervading) theory at all in the
mind of this most genial oflwritCTff, it surely is
that people get what ; that the
simple pleasure which can beNjad for Little
ought to content those who haveNtfut little;
that sorrow follows transgression; and that
there is no real suflering where there has been
no wrong. It is a kindly lesson—the most
practical if not the most profound. And it
serves fltly to close this little paper.—Once A
IJecA-.

OHIGIN Of OOl.l> NIGGETH AND 001,0
DINT.

HY ANDHEW MURRAY, F. L. S.

MANTELS, &C

COAL WOOD. v

PHILADELPHIA EVEISriNG BULLKTIN, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1870.

it in size to two or times itL orfgfottiv
dimensions... Considering-‘this accidental ex-
perimentof Mr. Dainttee’s as in aomemeasure,

Igugpprting Mr. Selwyn’s theory, Mr. Wilkinson
, followed it up by a few simple experitiionte in

same direction, which he details;1la his
-jailer. In bis experiments a small chip of
wood was generally used as theideCdmpbsing
agent. In one instance he 'Used,’a-'bit',of
ijeather. All through the , wopdf|and Icdtlier
■gold was disseminated
when cut
.metallic lustre was highly* reflected*' ■ From
various experiments it would'" appear that or-
ganic matter is the necessary chemical agent
for decomposing a solution of the’ chloride of
gold in order to precipitate the gold ,as a co-
herent coating around a 1 nucleus?; "and that,
so far as Mr. Wilkinson' had yet tried, iron,
copper and arsenical pyrites,' galena,antimony,
molybdenite, blend, ; wolfram and. metallic
gold ‘ constitute? essentially " favorable nu-i
’clei to determine,! this " chefnical'reaction,
lit is to be observed, too, the organic sub-
stance, such as fragments of wood, roots of
trees, &c., occur abundantly in the gold drifts
of Australia. If water holding gold sin solu-
tion circulates through the rocks and drifts, all
the conditions necessary for the production of
gold dust and nuggets by deposit are present.
Does the water so circulating npw; hold gold in
solution? One would think it would not be
difficult for a chemist inAustralia or California
to determine the fact by direct experiment, but
it does not appear that it has ever been tried.

ftaE HOBBOBB OF . WESTERN BRIG-
ANDISM.

UhUPCSALB 'fOEJM ACHIN B BY,JP HEATING ANDFIKE EXTINGUIBH-
broposals will bereceived at theoffice

of the until 12 M. ot the
TWEDFTH! DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1870,.
for furnishing and erecting the machinery re- f
huißilh in the States Appraisers jStored Philadelphia) for loading, unloading fand-elevating ,of goods; for heating of the:
buiMingbystijum, and for fire extinguishing/
apparatus ; all £(i'ie itoado in accordance with,
the plans and'specifications and the terms oft
this advertisement. All of the material and
workmanship will require to he of the very
hestdescriptton of the kinds specified, .be.putv
up to the entire satisfaction of the Superin-

itendentand as difedtedihy; him, and will not
be’ accepted until tested T)y . actual use and
found satisfactory and'efficienfin'thßif-Work-
ing. Everything, put them in
complete working 6Kfer, 'wlllherequired to be
furnished by the 'chritritethr, whether men-
tioned in the specifications add shown on the
plans or not. ; ■' ' ,

Proposals will be. made for tho entire work
as specified, to:be completed'on or before tho
Ist day of December, 1870. . ..

The department reserves tho nght toi reject
any or all of the 1 bids if it be deemed for the
interest of the Government to do; so, and any,
hid that does not conform in every respect to
the requirements of this advertisement will
not he considered. Plans, specifications and
forms ofproposals may be procured on appli-
cation to this office. ■All proposals will require to he made on the
printed form, and beaccompanied by thobond
of tworesponsible persons, in thesum of five
thousand dollars, that the bidder will accept
and perform the contract, if awarded to him.
Thebond must he unproved by tho United
States District Jtidge'or Clerk of tho United
States Court of the district in which thebidder
resides. "

,Payments will he made monthly upon- tho
estimates of the Superintendent, deducting
ten per cent, untilthe final completion of the
contract. . .

„.
, ,Proposals must he enclosed in a sealed en-

velope, addressed to the Superintendent, and
indorsed “Proposals for Machinery, Heating
and EireExtinguisifin^A^arat^^^^

Supt. App. Stores,
No. 219 Dodge street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

An Extraordinary Case or. Harder by
Wealthy Men---Hideous Cruelty—-A Soil

:• of One or tlie ElrateEofltte’s Hen Ini-
■ plicated

| From tho Burlington (lowa} Gnzotto, August 11.]

Henderson county is .also imitated at this
frme with a case of peculiar horror.... It turns
out that in thelatter pari; of May, 1804, an old
man about sixty years of age, whose name we
are unable to learn, crossed the ferry from
this city with a considerable sum of money in
his possession. It amounted somewhere from
$l,BOO to $5,000. Tie liad just sold his farm
in Missouri;-and intended-to purchase land in
Henry coiinty, 111. He stopped at the farm-
house of "White Anderson,a notorious charac-
ter who wasrun out of the country, during the
war; but lias since returned. He talked with
White awhile, anil then went up fo.the'faim-
houso of De Hague, with the intention of re-
maining all night.

This De Hague’s father settled' on the family
place many years ago, but is now dead. He
was.a ferocious character, and was a pirate on
the ocean for eleven years. He served under
that famous Frenchman Lafitte.aud, with that
redoubtable chieftain, was pardoned at the re-
commendation of General Jackson for heroic
conduct at the battle with the British at Mew
Orleans. He looked the very picture of savage
fierceness, and was much dreaded by his
neighbors. Before his deathhe was considered
rather wealthy, owning a fine property and be-
ing otherwise well established^-Helefc several
sons. This oneseems to have inherited many
of his father’s qualities. 7

Late in the evening of which we speak the
present De Hague turned the old traveler out
of his house and sent him over to Squire
Parks’. ■ Darks then sent out-for Robert Von,
Dan McCue and one or two others. De
Hague also went over to his house. In a short
time afterward the old man,'whd'had‘ gone to
bed up stairs by this time, was called up and
brought out to the front yard; A horse be-
longing to Yon was found hitched to the
fence, with a pair of saddle-bags oh it. The
old man was asked if he knew the horse and
equipments. He said he did not, but that he
knew the saddle-bags, as they were his. lie
was then accused of being ' a horse thief and
of trying to steal Yon’s animal'. Tic was taken
out into the orchard and hung twice, for the
purpose of extorting a confession. The poor
old victim had nothing to confess. He was
then taken to the woods by Yon, De Hague
and Squire Parks. The balance of the
party were requested nof to follow,
but they heard him being beaten with
foils until—his ‘shrieks filled gthe -air.-

After that both his hands were chopped oft'
with a hatchet, while he was still alive, and he
was then murdered. His mouey, it is sup-
posed, was divided among the three. There is
now no sort of doubt but that De Hague is the
man who cut his hands off. Some girls dis-
covered the body concealed in a creek on the
following morning. The matter was kept
quiet until evening, when the three murderers
took the body out to an old half-filled cistern
on the prairie aDd flung it in. The cisternwas
afterwards filled by the drifting of the prairie
sand. Some time ago a farmer went to the old
cistern to obtain the brick with which it was
walled. In digging out the sand, a hired man
named William Cook exhumed the skeleton
of the murdered man. It was evident that the
hands had been cut off. The entire cistern
was cleared out, hut the skeleton hands could
not be found. This hideous discovery brought
the whole affair to publicity. It had long been

I whispered, but people feared to speak their
[ minds on the subject.

; De Hague, now very wealthy, is u nder bonds
to the amount of $lO,OOO to answer the charge
of murder. Ilis trial will shortly come oft' at
Oquawka. Yon left , for Missouri some time
ago, fearing an exposure of the outrage. The
principal witness -against De Hague is Dan
McCue, one of the party who met at Parks’
house, but who did -not actually take part in
the murder. \lt is reported, however, that he
received sloo'as his share. Allot the victim’s
money was In ’gold. De Hague and McCue
have long been fearing and hating one another.
They both carry two revolvers each and are
always on then- guard, it is reported to us
that De Hague .has uofeslept in his.house for ,
two years, lest he should be murdered. He
conceals himself in his haystack. He Often
visits Burlington and is never seen without a
carpet-hag iu his hand. That carpet hag
contains two large sized navy revolvers, ’
loaded and ready for instant „ -use.

To people living about the ferry landing bis
appearance is very familiar. A short time ago,
and since De Hague’s arrestfor murder, McCue
one morning found the water of his well impreg-
nated with arsenic, and also arsenic scattered
about the curbstone. He immediately asserted
that De Hague had made au attempt to poison
fiim, in order to shut off his testimony at the
Mining trial. Both'these men live in mortal
fear and apprehension of oue another, their
mutual dread and hatred making life-, a; hell.
White Anderson, one of the gang, is > accused
bf all sorts of misdeeds, and is also quite’
Wealthy. ; "

The nefarious deeds of these kind of men,
shielded by their ill-gotten wealth, have ren-
dered the people, of Henderson county despe-
rate. They are iesolved that miuder'shall no
longer stain their soil, without justice be after-
wards meted out. , ;. .v
! ■ ' '•
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PROPOSALS EQR NUPPiIES —s- -

PICE OF PAYMASTER UNITED
STATES NAVY, NO. 425 CHESTNUT
STREET. PninAnF.nririA, August 25,1870.

SEAEEDPROPOSABS, endorsed.: ‘ ‘ Pro-
po&als for Supplies, ” will be received at this
ofti co until 12 o’clock M., on the twelfth of
SEPTEMBER next, forfurnisbing the United
States'Navy Department with the following
articles, to he of the best quality, and subject
to inspection by the Inspecting Officer in the
Philadelphia Navy Yard,wheredheyare -to be
delivered, when required, free of expense, to
the government, for which security must be

POE ‘ OF_ CONSTRUCTION
AND REPAIRS.

5,000 bd. feet white pine,lst common, 2 inch,
10,000 “ “ “ .15 «

10,000 “ “ “ U “

10,000 “ “ '• “ I
10,000 “

5,000
5,000- “

5,000 “

10,000 “
-

5,000 " ‘ „.5,000 . ■- li
To be well seasoned, from 12 to 10feet long.

~
front 12to 18 inches wido

<4 ---
- *4

“ 2d' " . 1 “

Panel 5 “

.. i «

a “

2 “

.11 it.
(« <* tt

50,000 bd. feet White Pine Stage Plank, 3
inches thick, not less than 35 feet long, from
12 to 14 inches wide, square edged.

Bidders are referred to the NAVAL CON-
STRUCTOR, Navy Yard, here, for informa-
tion aSto quality, time of delivery, etc*, and
theright is reserved to reject all Imlsi that are
not considered advantageous to the Govern-
ment

ROBERT PETTIT,
Paymaster,

au2G-th&sa6t United States ETavy

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Ortferkldrrheae celebrated Bhirta Supplied promptly
brief —>u -

Gentlemen’s Fnrnishing Goods,
Of Into etyloa in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
700 CHESTNUT.

fel-to th s tf c

BUSINESS CARDS.
TOSEPH WAX.TON & CO.,

**
CABINET MAKEBB,

NO. 41S WALNUT STBEET.
„Manufacturers of finefurniture and of medium priced

made to obdeb.
Counters. Desk-work* &c», for Banks, Offices ana

Stores, made to order. JogßpH WAtTOIt
|JOS. W.LIPPINCOTT,
JOSEPH L. SCOTT.

TAMES L WILSON,
HOUSE PAINTER,

SIS SOUTH NINTH STREET,
, Residence—M2 SouthNinth street.. ap3o It 4pi

XT' B. WIGHT,Ui. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Oommlsoloner of Deeds for the State of Pennsylvania 1

Ellllhols.gg Madison street. No. 11, Chicago, Illinois, anUtfj

itBNKY PHILLIPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,
' jolO-lyrp PHILADELPHIA.
nOTTOH BALL DECK OP BVEBY
\J width, from 22 inches' to 78 inches wide, ftU nwnben

laM No 103 Ohntch Street City Btorea,
DSireu.

YsrBITE CASTILE SOAP—“ CONTI.”-
:VV 200 boxcß now landing front bark Loronna,. from

jor & 00., Importers,i , j N. E ■ cor. Jonrth andRaco etreeta.
I .—GENHINE ~ TUSOAN

'LI Olivo Oil In stone jars.iind flasks, lauding from
bark Lnronna, from Leghorn, and for sale by

' ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Importers,
N. E. cor. Fourth and Race atroeta.

RiHUBABB BOOT; DP EXTRA BUPE-
rior quality,' Gentian Hoot, Carl). Ammonia, juat

received, per ludefatiff&blQvfrony London, and for sale
hv iOBEBT SHOEftIAKEII & ’GO., Importers,

: 1 t N. K. corner Fourthaqd Baoo atroets.

CITRIC ACID.—2O KEGS OF CITRIC
Vj Acid.-“ Allen’s " Wino of Colcliicnmv .from fresh
root; also from tlio soed. Baccus Oonium, .Allen a.
FOr EGBERT SHOEMAKER & ,00:, Importors.

K. E. nor. Kourth.ainl ; Kaco.atr.eota
r\lli OF AUjUN’S ” GEN-
1/nine Oil of Almdnda* essential and.awoot. AJao,

‘•Allen’a” ioitructfl of Aooqite, Bel adona, Gentian,
ilyoeclnml, Turnxfcnm, Sc., just received in atoro, per

Mlaolatigable,™o^od^idKMolgrfioo>
, , Importing DruggUtß*

N. E..corner ftiittßftcofltroota.

gj * “ttRRS.—EN

)C'

fBADXTA'PED MEABUKEB.—ENGLISH
JT Graduated,MoasnreSi -warroutod corrapf.: Gonuint
UWedewood ” Mortara. Juntroceived, from London

BteTcr B“’IoWkbXBHO & :CO., ,

,N.,Kx9pr|.iKdurthand,ljladP«'.tr,ootß.

DRUGGISTS’■ SUNDRIES. 4+ GJRADO-
tttes.MortaivPW Tiles, (Jojoba, BrpsberH JdlrroM

Tweezers, Puff lloxos,Horn Scoopa. fiurgioal lllfltru-
mciitß, Trusses, Hard and Soft,’Bnbbplv Gooaßj Vial
Oaser, Glass endMetaiBty in i’»™»w*rwn7r,rt
Hands’> prices*’ , v 1< BNOWPBW-«rgnS-tf .■ -» • • r M BoothEighth streg»a_

lOf the latcat apd moßt beautiful <loalgn9 , and»U Uthor
Slate work,on handor made to orrtor
7 AIbo‘,IFKAOH BOTTOM BOOFING SLATES;

,
*

! Factory tmdSaieBroom,SIXTEENTH and CALLOW-
HILL Streets, f • WILSON & JUJiIiBB'i apS-CmS ■ , .

..

a. MASON BINBB. . , JOUNtf.SHRAW
ffTIflE UNDEKSIGNED INVITE AIWMN-II WON to their stock of " ' ;“\ J ■ T’ ', ,Mountain, Lehighimd Locurt MountftipOpfll.

the preparation given by tui,we.tJilji»cftn-
notbe oicelled by anyoiher Coal, . t
; Office, Franklin ijurtitoto janfldlrig,Ho. lC S. Beveofli
Street. - ■_ BIWEB & SHHAggi,

jaJOt ■ Arcb gtre«Wharf UobwIMU

IjSfITRIJCTIOISB. 7

£7V-_ THILADBIiRHIA ■RI D I
School and livery: Stable, No,3333

remain 1*„opon 'Oil HimlKOTie
Olarcnco Carriages, Horaoa ana Vehicles, and Saddle

FHo?aea°lrainod for the gaddlo. Horsestakpn-to liiv'ory,
B! °™B<> ,or W«g°°» JB

8
1#H OBA.IQB, Proprietor :

isagTrmypßjes
/HAS jriXTUBJ£B.-r-MIBICEY, MJBSRRHi,
IJ -& TllAOKAßA,No<7l3flhoatinit ;tjrpot,; .mairav,
factnrors of'Gds stffnroB)liMftpo> id.j. &o.*.would .cal•
theatWtnUon’of 1 t§ their
sortment of JQW OhondoilerS»r 'PehdanwV flractotaf&p,;

Chestnut street —... ' ."•' t-

•S'

HOLER’S
/< ;

Jelebratcd Patent Sofa Bedstead
'firtujwbMn/r^nflf«tmS toga numbora,
.Nothin FBRHOKandiIW&AND;, .Uambb hadnnly at
thoWaroroofia Sfjtho unpjfalgnoi ..ahbiploeo of Ifar-aitSWisinWo tom ofaSf&Klßon l§PAgftoa SOFA,

■fvetiittOTie nunatant canibe extol Hod iaed a boauUfgr
VfBRNOH B»DBTBA.D, jyfth epr Efflr mattr<sMa

ffifSeTtatOPordWr rboohsoof propa or-lilngod feSt to
auonort thomattroaawhcn extended, or ropoa to roea-
at«Bi,nro cntiroly done away with, aathoy oroall voiy
tinaafo and liable to get ont of repair. Tho BEDSTEAD
aformed by simply tnrning ont tho ends, or eloalng

them when tho SOFA la They are, in effort,. convenience Bodeppearanco, farauporlor to and coat no
more than a good Lounco.

An examination la aollcitod. j, jjqyjh

No. 230 Bonth BECOND Str’oot,’ Philadelphia
myl9thtn6m6 ■ ■. ■

; ",:oInJTOWi

IDEA BED.

SUNLAY schools, get the best
LIBBANY BOOKS from THIBTY-BEVEN dif-

foront No. 608
iArcb BtrectyrhilaaclpUia, ■

! e ':.7T i-' *■ >•

ZELL’S PfPUyiR; ENCYCLOPEDIA
' l. CWAKfIE,tt.Mlto.

COMPLETE: LEXICON '.

1 A GAZBTTKEB OF THE WORLD,
a bioobaphioal DICTIONARY,

ABIBLICAL DICTIONARY,
A LEGAL DICTIONARY,

A MEDICALDICTIONARY,

And the only book containing all these subjects. The
more than 2,000 ILLDSTBATIONS, on everv variety of
subject, alono will cost oyer $lO,OOO, Ho other work is
so fully and so well illustrated.

VIEWS OF CITIES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS, plants,
ANIMALS,MACHINERY, OBEAT MEN

AND WOMEN, Ac., Ac., Ac.

Total coßt,boned, to Subscribersonly, 527 60,a saying
of morothan SIOO oyor other similar works. ■A 60 cent specimen number, containing 40 pages, will
bo sent tree for 10 ccntß. Agents and canvassers wanted.
Sold only by subscription.

NOTICE.
. The First volume of ZELL'S ENCYCLOPEDIA IB
now complete and bound. Subscriptions taken either
lor botind volumes or in numbers..- Partios thinking of
subscribing taad.bcttcr send in their names at onco, as

tho price of the work will unquestionably be advanced
to non-subscribers. •• -

T. ELLWOOB ZELt. Pnblißher.
No, 17and 19S.Slxtfa H»., Pblla.

No. 6 BEEKMAN Street, New York.
No.99 W. KANDOLPU Slrcot, Chicago
jySOJOllf

THE

NEW YORK STANDARD,
PDBLIBHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NO. 84 PAEK BOW, NEW lOBK,

Containing fnll ana accurate Telegraphic
News and Correspondence from all parts of
the world. TWi) CENTS per single copy, or
Bis Dollars per anmun. For sale at _

TRENWITH’S BAZAAR 614, Chestnut
***.*"

-»*. '

~ ~

CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, 505 Chest
nut stTeeiu ■ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 16
South Seventh street. ■ *

CALLENDER, Third and Walnut streets
WINCH. COS Chestnut street.
BOWEN, corner Third and Dock streets.
And other Philadelphia News Dealers.
Advertisements received at the office of the

MORNING POST.
my23t{& ..

: HEATERS ANDSTOVEB.

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD AND PEAK STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

BOILER TUBES.

ski

Pipe ofallSizes,Cut andFittedto Order.

CARD.
Haying sold HENEY B. PANCOAST and FBANOIB

I MAULE(gentlemen in our employ for aeveral yean
!®aet) the Stock,GoodWill andFixture, of our BETAIL
iESTAPLlBHMEHTr locatedat.iha.cornor,ni:raißD
'and PEAE Btreete, in this city, that branch ofonr bnai-
Inesa, together with that of HEATING and VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC and PBIVATE BUILDINGB, both by
STEAM And HOTWATEB, In all ita various
syatome, will bo carried on under the firm name of
PANCOAST A MAULE, at the old Btand, and wore-
commend them to the trade and buaineeionblioae beta*
entirely competent to perform all work of that character,

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
Philadelphia, Jan.22,1870, mhl2-tl

RAND, PERKINS
&CO.,

124 North Sixth St.,

:nd dealers in thb

MOST APPROVED,

Urick-Set and Portable Heaters*
A large assortment of FLAT? TOP, .SIDEAND TOP

JVKN BANGBB, for boating' aclJlUonal roomu.
Baili Boilers, Registers, Ventilators,*®.

tor Circular rarK th: ato 1:

inriHE AMERICAN STOVE AND_HOLi-iJL LOW-WARE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,
IKON EOdNOElts;

i Succoi-fiortito North', CIiOHO & North* Sharpo & Thom*
! ' ■ non, atid Edgar L . ThomsoA. j
Miuiufactnrorn of -BTOVEB, HEATERS*.THOMSON’B
'LONDON KiTOHENEB. TINNED, ENAMELED.
!\ND TON HOI,LOW WARE. ’
' ! Btreetfl. 1I . OFFiOß;2o9Ndrth’Bfec6nd Btt©ot.
! /fJIAHKIjIN IIAW/RBNOKr Superintendent.

EDMUND B. BMITH, '

.rNO.i ■ ' V .^•4^E/3.Hpr Ey,
iv’'.V,i.-■: i h;i((.')GeDora};Manager

B THOMAS 8. DXXON & OONB, 7

*ro- ,J324 H3EH TNUT'Btr*3ot,Phil»d«i,

i i • i rftfltdlnn V

v.iii mU.i\> 11 ' y •;•
i'v> adbtCiSs-bXwSbBp ibSs®Jbomßb.i&aaßTAjsn. ,K

KOaiS SOT

tnut ntrecti •; J’ - ■ ■' " ■■" '

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

~,^|jp|CYAEE.
Machinist#, parpentew and other Mew

'P *

: ichanlOß’Tools.
f ißhilHi Bcrowr. L&ka v iHjifves and Forks, Spoons.BtockßandTuiee, Plugand Taper Tap« 5<'ljniYeTßol andiflcroll.Ohtiokfl, Planfea in greatvariety,AUicrbo hadattlMbliOweht Powtible Piicea
At the CHEAP-FOR-CASII Hard-

ware Store of
J. B. SHANNON.

Ho. iooo fllarbct Street.'

ruiAsr;

A Choice and Undoubted Security.
T Per cent. &blct

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
Coupon or IlCKlslereil.nnd Free ofU.H.Tar.

ISSUED BY THE

Burlington, Cedar Bapids and Min-
nesota B. B. Co.

A Limited Quantity otill offered foreale at

90 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
INTEBESTI AYABLE MAY AND NOVEMBEB.

J. EDGAB THOMSON, {
OHABLES L. FBOBT, < I'matMg,.

The greater part cftbs road is already completed, and
tho earnings fromthe finished portion are already moro
than suflicicntto pnyoperating vxpensco and Interest on
the bonds. The balance of tbo work is progressing
rapidly, in time for tho movement of tho coming grain
crops. wbich, it is estimated! will double the present in*
come of the road. .

.

The established character of this linOf running as Jt
•does through the heartof tho most- thickly settled and
richest portion of the groat State of lowa, togetherwltl>
its present advanced condition and largo earnings, war-
rant Us In unhesitatingly recommending those bonds
to Investor* aetin Avery respect, an undoubted security.

Tbesebonds have £0 years to, run, are convertible at
the option of thebolder into the stock of tho Company
at par, and the payment of the principal la provided for
by a stoking fund. The convertibility privilege at-
tached to these bonds cannot fail to cause them at no
distant day to command a market price considerably
above par, besides paying about 9 per cent., currency*
interest In the meanwhile. United titatea Five-twenties*,
arpresent prices, only n turn 6 per cent;, and we regard
tb© security equally safe.

HENRY CLEWS A CO.,
32 Wall Strect, New York.

TOWNSEND WHELEN & CO., Philada.
BARKER BBOM. & cO„ “

KURTZ & HOWARD, “

BOWEN & FOX, “

DEHAYEN&BRO., “

seC to th s 1m

NOTICE
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.

The cheapest investment authorized by aw are tho

General Mortgage Bonds of the
Pennsylvania R. R. Co.

APTLY TO

D. C. WHABTON SMITH & CO,,
BANHEIW AND BBOKEBM,

NO. 121 S. THIRD STREET.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New. York andWashington,

BANKERS,

Dealers in Government Securities.
Special attention (flren to th« Purchase and Sale o

Bbnda and Btocfea on Commission, at tho Board of Ero-
Kc-ra in this and other cities.

INIEHES7 A I.LOWE D ON DEPOSITS.———

COLLECTIONS MADB ON ALL POINTS.
HOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD

RELIABLE RAILROAK BQXDS LOR INVEST'
ME?* 1 .

Pamphlets ftDd fall Information ffiven at oar office.

No. 114: S. Third Street,
PoX£&X>iXraiA.

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

GOLD

Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
BOUGHT AKB SOJLD.

STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission Only

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Daily
Balances, subject to check at sight.

DEffiyEH&B®-
40South Third St.,

PBJIADKIJ’HIA.

CO.,

BANKERS.

42 S6I)TH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Be*
Government and other re-

liable, Securities.
latlmwflyS •

AINTINGT

SAXON GREEN
: BOiD BEAJhJSE? IS ,

- , ,

jy2Bth atn 3m ■. —,—r——rr————!—i i
•tSAKETB® ';DlliVli*4M».r* T<«iB BearOllilftgdinß froin .schooner U. S. AJaipa,
Ihr mIoM KBWABD ® BOWIEY, Wflonth, Fro.t
treat.. <'u3 tr

mEBBAPHie sthhabi.
Tire: Geo'rgfa ETobsS of has

passed a bill for the issue of bonds to meet
tlie outstanding bonds and interest due before
January. 1873. These bonds are to bear 7
per cfnujnterest, (fwabl(7?tal PyCarlyin gold,
aiid-aieitodeemblmin goldtafte'r twenty,years.
On sterling bonds interest is to be paid iu gold,
or its equivalent.

A RAi.KiGir, N. C.,, despatch says Judge
Bond, of the t&TSJ CircultliCourt, will have
Lieutenant-Colonel Berger up to-day on a writ
ot habeas corpw. Berger is now in jail. Gov-
ernor? Holtfeflflja? musteretj out $ the ;,whitetroops'loFGlaffcto' regiment}, • ffetuinlrigi the
colored, and it is said more colored troops are
to be mustered in.

. T»E: tipiXTsT!’pf ttye locomotive Swalara pufploiled onjtfie Mill Creek "Railroad, near St.‘
Clair, Pa., yesterday morning, making a corn-
Jilete wreck yt; the. engine; -t-Patriek Cassidy,
the fireman, was killed, and James.Martin, tlie
engineer, seriously injured. .
,fjR. John R,. Reading, of Fraukford, was

yesterday nominated for Congress by. ,tlie
Democratic Convention of the Fifth Pennsyl-
vania District.

Tin: saw and planing mill of Anson Cole,
on Jones's Falls, south of Pratt street, Balti-
more, was damaged, by iiro last .evening, ,to
tlic-amount of $J(),000. , :?

Tin-; U. S. revenue steamer Mahoning, at
Portland, Me,, seized the schooner. Enterprise,
near Bristol, for violationof the revenue, and
the vessel is held pending an investigation.

The L“. S. school-ship Savanuali, arrived at
Foiticss Monroe from Madeira yesterday, with
ail on boaul well.

Tiji; Forest City Base Bali Club beat the
Atlantic at Cleveland yesterday, by a Score of
i6toi3. j

JIIE EtnOI’EAX WAB.

London, Sept. 6—A correspondent of the
HullMali. Gazette thus describes the surrender
ol Napoleon, September 3 :

About live o’clock there wiis a sudden sus-
pension- of the cannonade along the whole line.
Many wc-ro the' speculations as to the cause,but
nobody seemed to divine the truth! You may

T
. judge (it oiu: surprise when,,four minutes later. _
- we-saw a " French'- officer.' estorted 'by two'

uhlans,coming at a hard trot upa steep bridle-
path from Sedan to our post, one of the uhlans
carrying a white duster on a faggot stick as a
flag of truce.

'flu* messenger turned out to be a French
colonel, come to ask terms of surrender. After
a very short consultation between theKing aud
General Von Mollke, the messenger was' told
that, in a matter 60 important as the surrender
of at least So,ooo men and an important for-
tress. it was necessary to send an officer ot high
iank.

Vou are therefore to return to Sedan and
tr il the governor ol'the town to report himself
immediately. • If he does not arrive in an hour
rurpin> wht-'again Open lire. You may tell
the commandaut that there is no use of his
Irvine to obtain any other terms than uncon-
ditional surrender.. The messenger lode back
v. iili the message. When he waafairlv out of
earshot his mission was most eagerly can-

- - . : vassed; - ; -- l - •• - . ■ •••'- ■At half past six there arose a sudden ery
among memberu of the King’s stallof “ Vvr
JMur-M da,’’ and then came a .loud hurrah.
Soon we begau to look anxiously fbra second
"ag of truce, aud in ten minutes mote General'
Reilly rode up with a letter for the King of
Prussia. As soon as the French general was
insight the slender escort of cuirassiers and
dragoons we bad with us was drawn up In hue
two deep behind the King.

In front of the escort was the -'staff, and ten
stood King William To I

receive General Reilly., Tliat officer, as we
soon learned, was the bearer of an auloerapli
letter fiom the Emperor Napoleon to King
William. The Emperor of the French wrote:

„

“ As I cannot die at the head of the army. 1
lay my sword at the feet of your Majesty." N'e
jKiinaut pas inouvre a la tele demon armc, je
visits wettre mon csste aux pletls de votre
majeste. .

On the receipt-of this most astounding letter
there was a brief consultation between the
King aud Crown I’rince—who had come over
from the hill on the arrival of the flag of true-'
—Count Bismarck, General Von Moltke and
Von Itoon. The King wrote to the Emperor
begging him to come next morning to the King
oi Prussia's headquarters at Vcudres. While
this note was being wr.tten, Count Bismarck
came up to Generals, .Sheridan and Forsythe
and myself, and heartily shook our hands.

“Let me congratulate you most sincerely.
County’said General Sheridan; “jl can only
compare the surrender of Napoleon to that of
Lee at Appomattox Court House.l’ When it
came my turn to grasp the Chancellor’s hand,
1 could not help saying, after 1 had warmly
congratulated him : •' You cannot but feel a
pr ide, Count Bismarck, in having contributed
so largely to tbe winning of to-day’s victory."

“ Ob, my dear sir,” was tbe mild answer,
VI ammo strategist, and have nothing to1 do
with (lie winning of battles. What lamproud
of is that the Bavariaus, the Saxons--and- the
Wurtembergers have not -only been-on our
side, hilt have had so large a share in the glory,
of the day. That they are with us aud uot
against us, that is my doing. I do not think
the French will say now that the South Ger-
mans will not,,fight for our common Father-
land.” I asked bis Excellency whether Louis
was taken with his papa, and was told that trb
one knew. When the King bad written his
letter he himself handed it to General Reilly,
who stood, bareheaded, to receive it.

At twenty minutes of eight General Reilly
-v” loft forthe'boleagnfed-.townreßCorted' by the

nblans. Early next morning I started for Bel-
gium, and on my way.met the traveling car-
riages of liis Majesty, with Napoleon,Hl., on
his way tp jePdrt himself a ..prisoner at King
William’s headquarters, atVendres. 1 .

Paris, Sept. s.—An officer who attempted
to reach the ahriy of Marshal MeMalion fur-
nishes the following details to the journals of
the surrender of the Emperor :

In the secohd'attack of our armies we un-
derstand that all the positions of Marshal Mae-
Mahon] were turned. Bazeilles, Douz, Balau,
Villers, Cernay, Gironne. La Chapelle, Fleig-
neux, Saint Mange audVrignes,/to the woods
of.Douche/,, formed an ellipse/of (ire around
Sedan,. kept up by ,460,000 soldiers and 900
cannon. At Sedan, with 400,0(jlp. meu before ■him, and seriously wounded in the shoulder
and groin, with bombs ..bursting around, him,
the Marshal turned over his cpjumand to Gen-
eral Wimpfen, , As regards the Emperor, Mac-

,.
Mahon’s corps covered.bim on the field of bat-'
tie, and tbe walls of * Sedair-protected him for
‘tone hour longer. iFloriug-waa the headquar-'
ters of the King of Prussia, the Prince Koval, a
host of German princes and strangers.

Two shells shot across the skv in the direc-!
tion of Sedauito6mibeho.ing the bombardment
of tbe town. A thick cloud ofBtuoke followed

" by flames rises, above the :town, wliere there
are' only women," wounded and bxhaiSted i
troops. - : r-.-r--.-v-T.--r? ,

The Emperor'hoisted, a white flag of truce, ian hour before sending his sword to King Wil-
liam. Asa souvenir, of< Jena, his implacable

! ' adversary.,made him send his sword,as Napo-
leon the First ’sent his .iu other days to the
King of Prussia.

Wishingy.to.have the man' himself iu the
grasp of. his double .files of soldiers, King WiF
liam desired, in bis turn,'to have 1 the Emperor

. Napoleon in Tds’iibsse’ssion before ordering Se-
dan to be destroyed. 11 Gne does’ not ’•discuss
With swords,’’'answefed tlie King to those who

. hrortght‘Elia,the'/swordbfß9ij'iipafte‘.’'"‘ l lt'
should he broken. That is already done with

; the-man. r .wquld liave Nappleoh cpme he
At thedhVfilitlfialbfiKiiigiWiiuain he. was

escorted by the white cuirassiers. Bismarck
and Van Boon wgre.presenU , „Bfefifcix, SfeptrorAaThb following ii«isi«tcneshave been received here from the King to the

VAiiekxes, 8 o’clock Sunday morning.—
Wlmt a thrilling moment, that of my meeting
with NapoleonHllßiwaS dejeCtSl'but dignified.
I ass’gued as bis place of immediate stay,

: Williamshof, neaf !fOkBsel. ;r;o*ur meeting took
, place-at a. small epuntry hquse -opppsite .the
' westefnfglMa; of Sedan. to
it I w-as 'ni th’e saddle inspe’ctfng'the'positions

■ before the place. You must imagine my re-
ceptj®L|jnoug[t.lie;te)opsvpr \% was djjdescsiba-?hie. ■Tlieir exultation was" overwhelming.' ’At'

‘ dusk'l ended a ride, and at one in
the moi:SidireTuifn#dihithor;vb-J : 1 1: c’l

May God aid us further. ’

BovJttMJix,. Sept. ,4,—TJie a. Empeyor Nap<t-
leon, with.aisiiile oftone?,hiiindi-edi ftersons, on
borsebaCkj and in carriages marked with’ the
Imperial cypher, arrived here at noon, escorted
by an,armed,force .of PnissianB>,.lle.is going
to Gerinuny via Liege; consent to 4 his passage
tlirough Belgian territory had been previously
obtained from thp,Belgian government.

It is not true that the Prince Imperial is the
auest.of thp, Pxincg.de Chhnay. |le„ was last
heard of at Maubcugej this morning.' 'The
Emperor is reported te be seriously ill.

Vekvikhs, Sept. s.—The Emperor arrived
here at live o’clock on Sunday eVenipg. lie
alighted at Uteßailway station and proceeded
to the hotel, where he slept for the night. He
leaves to-niaht for Cassel. The Emperor is ac-
companied by Count Choisieul, Prince of Mos-
kowaand otiiere.

; Bia-ssEr;s,‘Sept. Tlie French Prince Im-
perial lias reached Namur.' He goes to rejoin
his father near Cassel. The Empress Eugenie
is hourly expected to arrive here for the same
destination. ■ • . i

Loxdon, Sept. s.—The Tribune's speejal cor-
respondent writes from Florence, August 30,
saying; Last night’s Gazette d'Jtalk publishes
a circular, notifying all tenants that tbe Minis-
terial Council lias decided to transfer the gov-
ernment to Rome before the end of September.
Tbe government, by announcement, intends
exonerating- it.sejf from claims to. indemnity.

Tlie news came oil Florence like a thunder-
boil, The genuineness of the notice is doubted,
but is affirmed, and this, policy explains the
army on tbe frontier and why Prince Napoleon
postponed his announced departure. Every-
thing is in a declining and languishing condi-
tion. ...

Count Bismarck telegraphs officially to Lon-
don :

YLXia:es, Sept, 3.—lhaye spoken, with the
Emperor Napoleon about peace, but,he has an-
swered that, as a prisoner, lie has no power,
and that all depends on the Regency in Paris.
Thus the capture of the Emperor has no in-
fluence, on the continuation of the war.

London, Sept. s.—[Special to tlie N. Y.
Tribune.}—A telegram from Berlin. Sunday
iioon, says a private despatch from the King's
headquarters says tbe Crown Prince resumed
his march on Paris the morning after the vic-
tory ofSedan. The camps were broken and tbe
bends of tlie columns were in motion at day-
itgnt on‘Frida/. TheYCing reports that he will
■s*ndNapbleob -to Ebrenbreitstetn-.'- - ' Metz is
quiet. Tbe Irombardment of Strasbourg has
been suspended. Tlie•enthusiasm aud rejoic-
ing still continues here and throughout Ger-
many. -"The streets are full of processions with
banirers aud music and singing.

Wherever the American flag is displayed'the
processions bait, and salule il with the loudest
cheers. Yesterday-the school.-, wero-closed aud
the courts adjourned. Business was suspended.
M\ the people ail night long gave themselves
up to rejoicings. The entire, press and public

-r-pitritni'insist-on-** Gn-to-Paris. 1”—“•Peafc.—can-
. •!.!}• be made there.” “No neutral interven-
tion or mediation."’

Pams, Sept. o.—Tbe legislative body met
at half-past one yesterday afternoon. The
members of the Left were much excited. Kc-
i.ury insisted Unit'the Chamber should not be
guarded by troops.

! deputy Lonce alleged that Palifcao had ex-
ceeded his powers in giving orders at variance
•■'hh those of Trocbu.

Palikao endeavored to explain, but was
called to order on account of the sharp ex-
pressions he used. He proposed a project of
law.

Jules Favre asked him to state to the Cham-
ber what would be the new situation caused
by the project. The government Chamber ad-
mits the urgency of this proposal, but insists
on double grounds on its own right to frame
such project. Its own project bad been set
aside, and in the second place it confers much
wider powers than that bf the government.

Thiers said all hls.persoukl preferences were
in favor of the project- of Jules- Favre, but
that, as he set aside his own impressions for
the public good, he submitted to the many
members comprising ail parties the following
project:

That, whereas, seeing the present absence of
therequisite authority, a commission,to consist
of five members named by the Corps Leubtlalif
bo charged with the government and - with, tbij
defence of the nation ; a Constituent Assembly
to be convened as soon as circumstances will
permit.

M. Thiers made brief remarks in reference
to those opposed to : tliis, project; they hold
e ■. cry variety of opinion.

M, Schneider thought it necessary to consult,
the Chamber as to the need of the proposi.
tior.s.

11. Cambetta demanded that the Chambers
shall at once pronounce as to the necessity of
this project of law.

At half-past four the body adjourned.
- The tribunes 'Smpi'onuding tlie.Chaiiiber.were.
thronged with people who'called loudly for a
declaration of the downfall of the Empire
and the proclamation of a ltepublic.

Most of the Deputies left the chamber.
Cambetta and otheps appealed to. the people to
respect theliberty of the deliberations'of the
Chamber, and to listen in silence. These ap-
peals were-useless; There was a. scene of in-
describable agitation, jtnd in. the midst of it
ruse enthusiastic cries of “ Fire la Rcpab-
?; yce,” theipeople,(National Guard- aud sol-
diers fraternizing with each other. “

Gambetta and other members of the Left
proclaimed the overthrow of the Empire.
Then a deputation of these ‘ members, fol-
lowed by crowds of people, went to the Hotel
ile Ville, to proclaim a provisional government.
The deputation consisted of Troejm, Gatn-
betta, Jules 'Simon, I’elletau, Jules' Favre,
Ferry, Keratry, Cremioux, Picard and Grevy.

The Senate met at a quarter , past twelve,
Rouher presiding. Most of the Senators were
In their places. "Tho Archbishop of Paris was
in his chair.

Count Niewerko read tbe prpcess verbal. A
Senator asked permission to speak, aud said :
“ If ; the Emperor had been victorious I would
hive applauded him, and'so would every One
else.-' To'day" hehassuccumbed nobly, and 1

WJSmpercur.”
.:.J?9h{ier, repeat^d^thKcryj and It was. takqn
.uptfejr.it number'of Senators.

Kouher said that, in the face of events so
grayej'he'Wished immediately ,to convene the

. Senate, and b 6 proposed that; it remain porina-
nehtlylh session. He li&d, he said, no need to
tell them what thoser events were, as they
alreadyl 'kpew > them.. "It; 'retnalhed for' the
Senate to await,the result ,of ;

. the delibefatiOns
pf -Legislative Coi'pa. ' But let us dolibecale
made theVfLegisiatiyb' Corps .islaid
jeCted. ..'“The ’legisiativo '.bbdyv’ said be, «lsnow; deliberating-piawait their'eommiiiiieation;
and I propose to the Senate to suspend the

tp'roceedings until this- communication, is re-
.* t ‘ i4.

The proceedings were accordiuglv sus-
pended. '

>, ;I»ifsox, Seprift,-ei'A/FI-PiTbe ttfeitjheiw,, of.
•he Pioyfsfnual feovenuuenfeestablished at Paris
are Gen. Trochu. MM. Juies Simon, Grmbetta,
Pelletan, tFayJ{s'jFerfy,.lygcfttf/'( Grgjuigux, Pi-
card and Grevy. Keratry performs the fuuc-
I ions of Prefed£of!23tß&, those of
Mayor ef Paris. The excltcmfeDt created here
(London) and In provincial English! towns by/
the news is inteh*. . . ~ / ,'

• The. the Daily News at
Paris saysat three o’cloekon Suuday aftenipon
he saw tbe Palace qf .tbQ.TjnUeriesilnyajdodi by
the mob, who jore. do»'n;the tbrp.ne/and de-
stroyed everything fiiaiketl vyit|ij,the Imperial
“ Bs.” and,f)thpf Nappleonlp iiisjgni'a, and car-
ried away a'nd cast intb the ri/qr Seine all the,
busts, statues and pictures of' the Bbnhpat te'
family,

, ,_

' ” v ' .
4 LtoiyiioSvSepL's:—The officers of the pro-

visibrial gbv'eriiiinent at Baris are distributed as
follows l ':'Ministerof the Interior,'Leon:Gatn-
lictta; Foreign Affairs, Jules Favrc; .■ Finance,
Bierre Magce; Pnblicliistruction; JuldsEimon;
Justice, . EmanueluCremieux War, Generel,
Trochu of the Council, M. Grevy;
Secretai y, jGeneral Audre Lavesteionl ’ ,!

Seals have been placed on the doors of the
Corps LcgMatif.

, Henri Rochefort was borne in triumpl) to the-
Hotel de Yille. Iu these scenes the soldiers
fraternized with ; the; people, and all shouted
“ Vive la France !” “ Fire Commerce !” They
laughed and wept with joy, and embraced one
aiiother. ' '

- - -,

I’Aitis, Sept. 6,—The following proclamation
lias been'issued by the',new government: -

•f REi'i iiEiori-; FfiAXcAiSE—Miahtere (Via
Intenor: The decheance has been pronounced
in the Corjni Leyhlalif. The! Republic, has
been , proclaimed, in tbe Hotel de VillelL A,,
goveniment cifnational,defence, composed of
eleven members atid all deputies of 'Paris, has
been constituted and ratified by popular ac-
clamation. Their names are MM. Aiago,
Emanuel Cremieux, Jules Favre, Jules Ferry,
Gambetta, Gamier-Bages, Glois-Bizoin, Eugene
Be!letan,Picard,-RocherortanilJulesSimon;'

General Trochu wifi at the Bame .time con-
tinue in tbe. exercise of.the powers,of governor
of I’aris, aud is appointed Minister of v\'ar, in
place ofGeneraLßalikao.vl'iease proceed.ini-,
mediately, and ifnecessary have it proclaimed
by thepublic crier.

For the goiemment of national defence.
The "Minister of the Interior,

Leon Gambetta.
Paris, Sept. 4, 1870. 6 P. M.
The following circnlar despatch lias been sent

by the Minister, of the Interior to the prefects
•f the departments :

Paihs, Sept. 4, 1870.—General Trochu,
Governor of Paris, has been appointed a mem-
ber of the’government of the national defence,
mid installed at the Hotel de Yille. He takes
tbe portfolio of war, and his colleagues have
conferred upon him the Presidency. «

Leon Gambetta.
Pahi--, Sept. it.—The Journal' Officiel tie la

itepubtique publishes the following:
Paju', Sept, 4.—The French people, anticiL

j.ajiijjTbejEhainber,which hesitated to save
tHe' counfryjhave demanded a Republic. ’IT
•Ims-plaeed its representatives, not in p jwer.but
i:i peril Tbe Republic repelled invasion in
;,93. The revolution lias been accomplished
in the name of the right of public safety.

Citizens, watch over the city which is cou--
tide'd to you. . To-moirow, you will be, with
:i.c army, the avengers of tlie country.

’ "Eh.vm'EL AIiAGO,
? , LMANtJIiI^GnESIIEt'X,

Dbinan. Jt'LEs Favre,
Jl'l-E- Fi bbv,
Glmot MoN'rrAvnoi x,
I.KON GAMBI'TT-.V.
Garnier Pages,
Magnin Oruinaire,
A. Tachakd,
E. Peu.etan,
Ernest Piciard,
Jerk's Simon.

Froclamntion to the Citizens of Paris.
The Republic .is proclaimed. The govern-

ment has been appointed by acclamation. It
is composed of tbe citizens Emanuel Arago.
( remieux, Jules Favre, Jules Ferry, Gam-
betta, Gamier-Pages, Glois-Bizoin, PeUetau,
l’icard, Rochefort and Jules Simon, Represen-
tatives of Paris.

General Trochu is entrusted with full mili-
tary powers for the national defence. He has
been called to tbe Presidency of the govern-
ment.

The government invites the people to be
calm, and not to forget that they are in the
face of the enemy. The government, which is
before ail a government for the national de-
fence, has formed a Ministry as follows:

Jules Favre, Foreign Affairs; Gen. Trochu,
War; Admiral Fourchon, Marine; Emanuel
Cremleux, Justice; Ernest Picard, Finance;
Jules Simon, Public Instruction; Dorian,
Public Works; Maguin, Agriculture.

The Minister, President, and ..Council of
State are supreme.

Steenackers is appointed Director of Tele-
ii apbs. The Government, of National Defence
decrees that the Corps Legislatif be dissolved
ami the Senate abolished. Full amnesty is ac-
cided for all political crimes and offences
against the press laws committed since Decem-
-I■■ - It-ui’, to September 8, 1870. All con-
di .mned, still detained,.whether by judgment
of correctional'tribunes' or courts d’assizes or

■ iancils of war, shall be immediately set at
lim-riv. ,■•; ; ■,r . :

Proclamation to the Garde Nationals.
Those on who m mir patriotism has just' im-

; osiui the formidable, mission_ofjdefending the
c..entry,we thank you for your brive devotion.
"TbYbmTresbluticm' Is" duo the civic" victory
which restores liberty to France. It' has not
oi»l a drop of blood. Personal power is no
luore. The natiop entire. resumes her rights
and her arms. She rises ready to die in de-
fence of the soil. You have given her back her
soul; which'despotism had' stifled. ' You will
maintain with firmness the execution of the
laws, and, rivalling our uoble army, you will
show us together the road to victory.

The government has decreed that the fabri-
cation and sate of arms shall be absolutely tree.

JUterary.
Littell’i s' Lining' Age, N.o- .1870,; f for the

week ending Sept. 3d, contains “ The English
Revolution of the ..Nineteenth Century,” bv
Prof. Seely, Macmillan's Magazine ; “Part X
of Earl’s Dene,” Blackwood's Magazine;
“ What tills the Star-Depths, ” Popular Science
Review “Rest,” y CornhUl Mugaiilne';:: “ Pre-
cious and. Curious Stones,” Spectator; “Sir
Thomas Mobre'on'the Politics of To-Day,”

Review ; ■, “ A Summer Trip' in
1704,” Pall'Mall Gazette f “Lump Voting

for School-Boards; ,’J “Why England Ought to
Fight for Belgiumbesides poetry aud. short
articles.

No. .1309 has “ The Adventures of Audu-
bon, ” Edinburgh Reciew pTFulbani',Lawny-’
by Mlss Thackeray; “ Prof. Max ,Muller’s con-
cludingLecture bn the Science, '"of’-Religibh ;

’’

“ Diana'jVernon, ”, 'Macmillan's.: Mdggzim;
“ Lord Clarendon;'” T’y’ Arthur Helps“ Pre-
vost-Parpdol,”./Spectmo.)'; “ Mental Horizons,”
Satvrdaipßeoiiiu) ;fvDiplomatic} Conspiracies,”
Examine; etc< , <■

PhilAtlelvbin liinl£ Statement.
Thefollowing 1b tho woeliVy Btrttement 1of tho Phila-

delphia Banka, muda up oa Monday afternoon. which
proßentßlthe folldwiugaggregates; ! : /?. .

hoanß and I) jecounts... 62,093,429
SDpcio.... v...:vt

: ; 511,243
Dliefrom otuer-.Banks. u > 54,603,842
Due to other Banka. f),«3d,2W
“ °*MIB"Bcpoait^M..A.
UxutWl

BviBs2
12.'J06,142

(iircniu(i6w.;.;.j:;:;.i,iiV:.;v, wjnsffss
3ljn<>&o

3,374,623

ctSndlßon of tbo
of Philodelcbia,atvarious times during the. last:few mouths: - lO'Ovioai? **.Vi

i ’ •ii/'fS’i*- Specie.iCirevbttion.,:, Depqsji*.
,Jan 3.T0.....'.!51,>Ji;2,a5j 1.2XW06 ' tomiffl 33,290,612
(Mar.J.,...., <1,400,381. I,«2vm mmm , 3WW, w,

j “ WtiZli • 923.948 10360,378 • "33V438334:Ji115«R;....,...'..M,01i833i; .869397.".10,581386 3&87»^«8;

! ...if,4/67,17(7,im9«7 o '|D3SWOOi. -87314,5351
; ‘’,18.,. -342:1.723 1366,800 1035355 f SfiutW*-
l “ US,.' 1314,010 (10 1M8.455 . ; UJUBJ&I:Aug,l„; 1.33,725338,-1,162,667, ~10363,291 . 35,103399,
[ *• i3SJ«a«‘ , iwmjsr "sislxers'' *(:116.i ...J13'395U90- ;781'i557. rfilO/MiiflSii jSJWJ.IOI;
' “22.:.- 52,»95,3i0 677,934 10*62,197, 32,7*4,161
; A.29..;.-.; ,,.„.62.1633!83 : : MUfW' 35?50,75S ''- 33,177,700!
Bpp», 6,.„ ~62300,313. 611,M3 f -10,556 353 , 33,118,933

i Tbo following ina detailedstatement or the business at
jtbc/rituadolpliin cioarinjf.nntiß®for the i>ast weeks fur-
nished by G,E, Arnold, ll.BQi uMaDa«er: , ,

‘

, , ,
- - >■”" Glirfrinks.. 1 . ’Balances.

,i '"itrS&.ir. ri.«em 1# mm«

5,615326196 707,556 76
... 6356301 31 728,716 90
.lO

831370,290 36 '

. ’ 83,‘W,§22 35

?At:g.2£L
‘ ,l 81..
;s?PH
i “ V-

mSPEAWCg.

Ihe Liverpool' 'dP London
\ cmd Globe Ins. 60.

[Assets Goldyfy 18,400,000
Receipts, - T- $20,000

Premiums in 1869, $5,884,000
Losses in 1869, $3,219,000
Lo. 6 Merchants' Exchange,
•. ' Philadelphia.

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH, AMERICA. ,

Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.
rKCOBPOBATED ITM. OHabTEB PEBPETOAIi.
CAPITA!, • .

. . 8500,000
ASSETS July Ist, 1870 . . 82,917,906 07
Losses pal’d since

lion, . .... . 824,000,000
Receipts ofPreWanisi 1860,81,991,837 45
Interest from Investments,

1869, 114,696 74

Losses paid, 1869, •

. l9
91,035,386 84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.FlTBt Mortgage on City Property-. .. 9770,450 00
Hinted Statt-a Governmentand other Loans,

Bonds and Stocks. ... 1,306,052 50Cash in Bank and iahandß of IS7-357 63
Loans On Collateral Security... 60,733 74Note* Receivable, mostly Marine Pre-

tniuinß
Pfemltimslncourse of transmission and in

bands of Agents-....
.............Accrued Interest, Re-insurance, &c ........

unsettled Marine Premiums.:■ Beal-EstaterOfflce of CompanjrPMlaual*-
pbia—....

122,138-89
39355 31

103,601 67

Total Assets July Ist, 187 a
' DIBEOTOBB.-

Artbar G. Coffin', Francis B. Cope,
SamuelW. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,
John A. Brown, Edward 8. Clarke,
Charles Taylor. • T. Charlton Henry,Ambrose white. Alfred D. Jessnp,
•William Welsh, Louis C. Madeira,
F.Morris Wain, Cbaa. W. Cushman,
JohnfiTaaon. .Clement A. Griscom,
Geo. Li. Harrison, ' -William Brockio,

.ARTHUR G. COEFIN, President,
,

CHARLES PLATT, Vice Preset.
Matthias Maris, Secretary.
C. H.Bestes, ABa’t Secretary. . - .

62,317,906 07

Certificates of Marino Insurance issued (when de-
paTAbia_at_thfi_Oowxting—ELouse-of-JUessra-

Prown, Sluploy& CO-., laondon.

Delaware mutualsafetymsu
BANCE COMPANY, incorporated by the Legisla-

ture ofPennsylvania, 1535.
free,B, E.corner of THIRD and WALNUT streets,Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES
uu Vessels, Cargo and Freight 'to'all parts of the worldINLAND INSURANCES
tc goods by river, canal, lake and land carrlag to all

parts of the Union.
M «_

FIRE INSURANCES
„On Merchandise ; on Stores, Dwellings,

Houses, Ac.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY

Novemoer I,lB®*.
8209*000 United States Five Per Cent.

A .Loan,ten-forties—. - • 118,000 0G100,000 United States Six Per Gent.
Loan {lawful money) 107,760 00

50,000 United States Six Per Gent..
Loan, 1881 50,000 DC

100,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Gent. Loan. .... 515,950 00

»O,QOO City of Philadelphia Six Per
Gent Loan(exempt from tax)... 290,925 (X

100,000 Btnte of New Jersey Six Per
Cent. Loan.... 103,00001

0,000 Pennsylvania Railroad FirstMortgage Six Per Cent. Bond*... 19, 0C
Pennsylvania Railroad Second
MortgageSix Per Gent. Bonds... 53»500 25

*5,000 Western Railroad
Mortgage 154x Per Gent Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar*
antea) .. ....

WJ3OO Btate of Tennesseo Five Per
Gent, Loan. UiOOO 06

74X30 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent
Loan ..... 4,27000

12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
_parly, 250 shares stock, 14,000 00

84WO North Pennsylvania Railroad
- Company,loo shares stock..—.. . _

54)00 0.
104)00 Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steomsnip Company, 80 Bhares
stock ... 7,500 00

*45,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
' first liens on City Properties.;..., *40,900 00

#1,231,400 Par. '
„

MarketValue, 92456,270 00
_ 1 Cost, 91415,622 27. * •

Be«LEßtate 85,000 00BHIf Receivable for Insurance
made....... 823,700 75

Balances due at Agencies—Pre-
miums onMarino Policies. Ac-
crued Interest and other debts :

; due the Company ........... . 85,097 SB
stock. Scrip, Ac., of sundry Cor-

porations, 94,705. Estimated
. _

_2,740 0
Cash in Bank. ...Gash in Drawer...........

20,000 00

.3168318 S 3
, 972 26zLJz i<a#n 14

81,852,100 W
\_ DIBKOTOBb.Thomas O. Hand, SamuelX. Btokes,

> John C. Davis,' 1 • William G. Boulton,
Edmund E. Bonder* Edward Darlington*

- rboopWlnsPauldlng, , H, Jones Brooko*'James Traquair, Edward Lafourcade,
Henry Sloan. Jacob Riedel,

S Henry 0, Dallett, Jr„ Jacob P. Jones* .
J'.meg 0. Hand. James B. M'Farland,
W.Uiam O. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre.

\ Johf'ph H. Seal, Sponcor M’ll vain,■ H<:cu Craig, H. Frank Robinson,
.! in D. Taylor, J. B. Hornple, Pittsburg,

i o < rge W.Bernadou, A.B.Borger, “

, v, dliwnO, Houston, D T, Morgan* **

THOMAS 0. HAND, President.
JOHN 0. DAVIS, Vice President

i LYLBUBN, Secretary.
1 tTHNBY'BALL, Assistant Secretary,

mSB OOmmrFIBB IHBUBANOB OOM.
.1 PAHY.—Ofitoe, Ho. 118 South Fourth street*below

rifeKlrfl Inenranoe Company of the Countyof Phila*
ii. irbift,” Incorporated by tbeLegislator© ofPennaylra-

m i&9,for Indemnity agaioßtloas or damage by Are,
tr.clnsiTtly. (jhabtbb PEBPKTUAL. .

Thin old and reliablo institution, with ample capital
uiwi contingent fund carefully inyeated, oontlnues to In-
«nrebuildings, furniture, merchandise, &o.» either per-
niunontly or fora limited time, against loss or damage
l,y fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
•Hb'ty of Its customers, ’.j.v.,, . ..

adjusted and paid witty|U possible despatch.

Ltu, J.-Sutter,-:• AndWH. Miller,
vnmry Buddy >, liJameaN,Btone,-S’hoX’', , ’A NdwlnL.Boakfirt,l^BWborty.Mawor, Jr.

soHAßlißß^’HDTOciirfr^aent.
milß PENNSYI,VANIA FIKHi INSTJ
1 BANOjfcOWPAItriV

,

J 'j'
Incorporated 1825—Charter Perpetual—

No. Me WALNUT street, opposite Indopeudenoa

“this 6ompaiiyVf»voreMy known to tho community,for
oyer forty yoaray eontinnes to insure against low or

by tiro on Public or Pritato. Buildings, oither
pormunontly or for tt limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods and Merchandise generally, on libera!
t?¥b«Capital, together with ,ti largo Surplus Fund, is
Invested in tuemostcurofu manner, which enables

: tbenOh j»4ho Insured .aa undoubted security fn,.
the case ofToss.'' * " , ,WVniBECTOUS, „

DshlolSmlthiJr., , Thomas Smith, iIsaacßozlohurat, . , BenryLowis, .ThOtnaaßohins, i o J.GillinghamFoiL j
Johnllovoreni,. • ■ ‘ DanlolHaddock, Jr.,

i": ; Frnnklih A.Clpmly. • .v DANIEL SMITH, Jp„ President,
WILL U i CBOWlLL,Scretorr

■< LWSURANCfc.

clip t;v

i 1 ’

mly;)l' ": <■'
’” jfimtikT’li 1870* .

35.
I ' ■■■:'■> ••

"

••' TattsT!!*®! ''' '' •-••:’■• ••
•• •

i i-
, *

i -&um, ■ ■ ««sgKSw‘ -■ f

: »M. T. .SsSiSr®s'"'81^"’-

j JgggiCHARTER PEftPETUAU |O»VA
FRANKLIN 1

FIRE INSURANOeJ COMPANY
Or'PHIIiiDGI.PHUL,

OFFICE—43S afl<ri37 Chestnut Bt.
Assets on, August 1, 1870,

$3,000,55» ‘24.
Capital.. 19400,060 00
Accrued Surplus end Premiums....... ....j., 2,609,83324
INCOME FOB 1870,

~

LOSSES PAID'IB 1869,
9810,000. ■ . 8144,008 43

LOSSES PAID SINCE 1820 OYEB
♦5,500,000.

Perpetual end Temporary -Policies on Liberal Terms.The Company aleo issues policies upon the Bents of all. kinds of Buildinss, Orbunu Bents and Mortgages.
: The “ PBANKLIN ’’kaeno DISPUTED CLAIM.

’

• DIBEOTOB3..
Alfred G. Baker, Alfred Pltler,
Samnel Grant, Thomas Sparks,

’■ Geo.W. Bichafds, , Wm. Sj.Grant,
Isaac Leo, Thomas 8. Bills,
GeorgePalis, _

Gustavos 8, Bonson.
.ALFBED G. BAKES, President.

„„
, GEOBGE r ALJIB, Vioe President.JAB. W. MCALLIBTEB, Secretary.-

THEODOBE M. BEGEB, Assistant Secretary,
fe7tde3lS - ——-

mHE BELIAK CE
1. PABT OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated in 1841: Charter Perpetual

Office, No. SO& Wtttuatstreet,
. .CAPITAL 5300,000. 1Insuresagainst loss or damage byFl&K,<m House*Stores and other Buildings* limited or perpetual, and orFurniture, Goods, Wares uni* Merchandise in town ©*

PROMPTLY ADJUST D AND PAID.
Assets,December

Invested in,the following Securities, ?jr.
First Mortgages on City Property, well se*

cured*-—..—..........,...-........*...,........ i©,ifipa
United States GovernmentLoans 82,000 OfPhiladelphia City6 Per Cent. L0an5—...,......... 78,000 Clu “ Warrants 6,038 7C

8 Per Gent Lbu0......*.', 80,000 0CPennsylvania Hatiroad Bonds, First Mortgage 8,000 (X
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company’s8 Per

Gent. Loam-,—.—-....,..;.....——...—....™.... 1,000 01
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Gent. Mori*gage Bonds-.—.., 4,380 ft.
County Fire Insnrauce Company’s 8 t00k...... .1,060 0(
Mechanics’ Bank 5t0ck...—.................—. 4,000 ft
CommercialBank- of Pennsylvania Stock. 10,000 (I
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s 8t0ck...... ISO 0
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia .

Stock ,J*2oo ft
Cash in Bank and on band..—....1*318 7U
Worth at Par....—.. -

Worthat rpreaent market. pricea.T^^^>

m..m..940],CT2’4-

OIBIOTtfUo. . v...,-

TbomfkSO. Hill, Thomas £l. Moore,
William Musaer, * Samuel Gastaer, »

SamuelBiapham, James T. Young.
H. I/. Carson, . Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Bofftaiun,
Beni. W. Tingley,

„,
Samuel B Thomas,

. Bdward Siter.
THOMAS O.HILIj, President

Wh. Ohtbb, Secretary.
Philadki.prt*, December 22, LBCS jal-tutbsti

A NTHBAC ITE INSUBANUB COMi\_PANY.-OHARTEB PERPETUAL.
Office, No. 811 WALNUT Street, aboveThtrd, Pbiladt

Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Bulk
- ingß,eitherperp£tuaUj_or_tQr_HJimft&d-Ume,.Houaehol_..

Furniture and Merchandise generally.
Alio—Marine—lurarawr—op—Vcggcla,—Cargoes—ac —

Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union
„ u DIRECTORS.

William Esher, Lewie Auueuried.
Wm.M. Baird; - -• —John Ketchum,'
John B. Blackiston, J. K. Baum,
William F. Dean, John B. Heyl,
Pflto Sieger, Suninel H. BotnenuMr WIBLIAaESHKBi-Presldent.WILLIAJMF. DKAM.VIce President.

;M. SlCiTHjSecretaiT. -

_

taSStuthatf

U~NITEX) FritEMEN’F HX&TXRAKCW
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates oonotsten*
withsafety, anaconfines Its business exclusively to

rrBX INBBBANOE IN THK CITY OF. PHU.ADH],

OFFWB—Ho. 723 Arch street fourtfi National Bank
I Building- DlB*ol‘°BB \

Thomas J. Martin, ?o!J,^LVir?fenner ’
John Hirst, -Wm. A. Bolin, Benry Btunm,
James Mongan. Juiiiea Wood,
William Glenn, Charles Judge,

James Jenner, . n\stniK,n '

Alexander T. tfiphson, Hngh Mnlligan,
Albert O. Bobert»iiimea J .toßt, Fltapatrlok,

UONBAD B.ANDBEBB, President.
WM. A. BOLIB. Trees. Wm. H. Fagan. See’r-

Amebican fike insubanob com-pany, Incorporated 1810.—Charterperpetual.
No. 310 WAX.NUT street, above Third,Philadelphia
Having a large palj-up Capital Stock and Surplus in

rested In sound and available Becnritiesj oontlnuo tc
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise
vessels in port, ana tnelr cargoes, and other
property, All losses Promptly adjusted

Thomas B. Marts,' lEdmundG. Dntilb,
John ’Welsh, [OhorlesW. Poultney,
Patrick Brody, <(Israel Morris,
John T.Lewis, _.

M4 Uohn P. Wetberill,WlillamW, Paul.
THOMAS B. MARlS.President

AinisOi CAWfORD. Secretary* - "

SIAMB INSintANOB COMPANZ, NO.
809 CHESTNUT STREET. „„„„<X>BPOBATKD 18K. PBBFETUAI

FIBE INSUBANOI? KXOLUBrVBLY.
Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Fire, either bp P«t-

petnal or Temporary Policies.
. iimscTons., . _ ■Charles Blohardson, , Robert Pearoe,

John Kessler, Jr.,
William M. Boyfert, Edwardß. Orne,
John F. Bmith, Charles Stokes,
Nathan HUles* John W. Kverman,
OeorgeA, tlOHAßHßON^feoldeßl,

ffM.'H. BHAWN.Vioe-President.lIiMAHBX.BLANCHARD.Secretary. aaH‘
JEFFERSON BjtKBTlNSUILAJNCEPoOMTtl PANT or-Philadelphia:—Office* No.' M-North Kftl -

street, near Marketstreet. .
, j. .Incorporated by the Legislator* of Pennsylvania,

Charter perpetual. Capital andjAssetß, 4160,000. Makt
insurance against Doss or damage by Fire on Pubilo orPrivateßafldfnes, Furniture, stocks* Goods and Mer

on favorableterna^^
Wm. McDaniel, v . EdwardP. Moyer
Israel Peterson* * Frederick Ladner
JOhn F.Beletorlln , . Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
%&£&%&* S&Ww,
SnmVdlllUloT. Fort,

: WIM/lAM McDANIEL,President.
L _ ISEAKLPETEBBON, Vice Procld.nl.Faikiy ■. Colxbu*. Secretary and Traasurer.

CUTLERY.

RODQ’BBS' AND WOSTEN txOLM’S
POCKET knives; PBABL and STAu HAN-DliEB of beautiful finish- BODGEBS’ and WADE 4BUTCHER’S, and tho CELEBRATED LEOOULTRH

RAZOR BCIBBOBB INOABKB of the finest quality
Soiß.ors and Table Cutlery ground and

yollshod. EAR INSTRUMENTS of the moat aonrovodcoratruction to assist the bearing, at F. MADEIRA’S.Cutler and Surgical Instrument Maker, U 5 Tenthfltree*
bel wOheetnni. « mvltf

~ rjERSONAL,

PROFESSOR JOHN BUCHANAN, M. D.
A con be consulted personally or by letter tn all di*
eosoß. Patients can rely.upon a safe, speedy, and per
manent curias the-Professor prepares and furniahei
aow,ac)entiflo and positive remedies, specially adapted
to the w&nta'of the patient. Private officea In College

No.SIiPINB street. Office hours from 9 A.M.toflP.M, , -- U
-

spyir

TktSSOIiUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—
JLr The partnorthipi lierotofoTio existing between the
subscriber!) under the firm of BANCROFT, LEW 18 &

CO., is this day dissolved 'by .mutual consent. Either
party willsign in,liquidation,; JonfJ B ,NnI!OFT, -

’ .•„•> i-,i >«••; JOB. 6. LEWIS, ' •
JAS. W. BANCROFT,Ill1 Walnut street.

FbilapslpiiiAj Sept.mbor 1,1370: so 2 etj ;

mSB COAli 5 BUSINESS WILL BE CON-
i'the undersigned at tho old stand. 1U

,
t'qT 'r- T£I08».B* BANOBOFT V ; -

* PnitAPkLPHIA, September 1.T87P. ■ 1' * se2gt§

ARREL'S-TH]’~ PFTCH
J L nowlandlngfrom
ton,N.O.,andforaalo by COUHBAN.BUSSKItIi &00,
UlCheatQat etract.

Avqnovi bajLeb
M AS '& "ouJfti; AuU/iONKKfta,

! tuesiu
! iKiij's 'ms* *£»*■-VGT Bales at Residences reccivo especial attention.

fltroet.
1

. infc—Superior Waluul Pitrlor Furhiturs, covorSPWith, maroon, terry; finq.toned seven-octave RosewoodvPlanAi Forte tnado hy' E-M. 'Schorr;' French, Mirror,superior Walnut Dining Boom Funiitn™ «sr-
> tension Dming Tablo. Dining Kooiu Chairs,i with terry; French China And Glassware, two anit»
; handsome ■ Oiled, Walnut- OhambS-FSJnitaw, SS< Feather Bolsters and Pillows* Cottage Chamberfi^urni-tlire, Walnut Hat and Dmhrella Stand, line KaglMi

> Brussels and other Carpets, ObeckorS'M.attlngVßelW^.
inter, Cooking Utensils. Ac. *

Also, thbChandellerf audGaaFfxttifes. *-r
May ho examined on the morn Ids of sale at 8 o’clock

~
Stile at the Auction Booms. .

PETS. &o. ~v,...- r-i-‘ s i,
ON THURSDAY MORNING, ~

' r
SeptJ B,at 9'o’ejocki tt;largojaseopimentjpf;BmoHopParlor, Chambor,Library and Diniug Room Furniture,Ritperior Bosewood 7;octare ; by
Bainoß Brothers; French - Plato,- Mirrors* superiorWardrobes. Bookcases, Extension 'and-Geritfei-TatblfllB;:vvalnut Office Desks and, Tabloa.flno -Hair.'Matcesses*Feather Bedsyßolatcrsand l PilloVrs*’OhinX/Ghtaroate;
2superiorFireproof Safes,.made by. : Evansand Farrel & Herring: Iron Safe, Lottos Pr6a*<ft, v &v«
large Counter Tables, Stoves, fine Velvet, Brussels,and
other Carpets, Ac. * \

Also, ElogahtWalnut Secretary! and’Bookcaaevglasadoors,made by Moore A Campion, cost 5275.Also, superior Sowing Machine, made by Wheeler &
Wilson. ... .

STOCKS.
4

ON TUESDAY, SEPT. 13,
At 12 o’clock noon, at' tho exchange, will ba sold,*-byorderofAfiPigneeinßankriipto"

100 shares aicGlintockville Petroleum Co.-
. S'3o Del. Mutuql lub. Co. Scrip. . ; ,

Sale on the Premises.'No. 732' North Nineteenth stMODERN BNBIDENOE AND - ELEGANT FURNI-TURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO, FRENCH PLATSMANTEHAND PIER MIRROR, FINE TSBO-DING- CHINAr GLASS AND PLATED WARE*CHROMOB ANb ENGRAVINGS. VINEBRUSSELS AND VENETIAN OARPBTB, &S. 7
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING ,Sept.21. atlOaY lock, at No, 732' North Nlncteontli at..-by catologue, the ontire,elegant Furniture.

Tho Furniture was made toorder by Herman SuckowvN ew York-and is equal to new.
Maybe examined,with catalogues, three day 3 previous

to tho sole. \s , MODERN RESIDENCE _ ;

Trevrous to the hkTo ofFurniture willbe sold tho mo--dern throe- story brick Ueeideucc, with threo-story backbuildings. • .

Lot 16 hr 100 foot. Particulars lahaudbiUs nowready-
Oleftrofnil : .

may rcuiaiivon mortgage.

BHEINTING, BOEBOBOW & UU., 1> AUCTIONEERS,
*Nos. 232 and 284 Market street, homer ofR«t,ir

LARGE. bALE OF. FOREIGN AND DOME3TI9DRY GOODS,
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Sept. 8, at 10 o’clock.on four mouths’credlt.
DOMESTICS..

Bales bleached andbrown Shoetings and Shirtings,
do brown, bleached aud colored Drills. ;
do white, and fancy ali wool Blankets.

Canes Manchester and Scofcli Ginghams and PlaiddT
do . Fancy. Madder ’Prints, Canton aud Domet Flan-

nels.
do Miner*1 and Shirting Flannels, printed Delaines,
do heavy bluo Denima. Ticks,Stripoa and Checks,
do Krntuckv and Coraot Jeaue, Cottouadcy. ,

do Printed CloaklngH, Satinets,Linaoyß, Tweeds,
do black and colored Cambrics, Silebiaa; Jaconets.

MERCHANT TAILORS’GOODS.
. Pieces French and Baxocy nil wool and Union Cloths.'

do r\\ wool ChinchUlas, Coatings, Faucy Casdimorej.
. do Captor, Mohcow and- Esquimaux Beavers. :

do London.Pilots, Doeskins, Meltons, Whitndys»&c.
do black and colored Italians, Velvets, Yolveteoas,AC.,*ACi : - •'

DRESS GOODS, BILKS, &c.
Pieces high luetrepure Mohairs,Alpacas, Coburga.

do Merinocs, Poplins, Delaines, mlk PhUds, Ac.
-

—Uo-black-colorecuuid-ifaucy-Dress SiltßrShawls, Ac -

LINENS. WHITE GOODS, Ac.
, -.Fpl! UneH.bloHehed.aud W.R. Table Damask.Napkins. ;

FwlUiiietj Barnsley SheeilDgs.Diaper, Table Cloths.
Full linos bleached unc brown Diills; Ducks, Bucks.
Full lines Jaconets, Cambrics, Nainsooks, Mulls, &c,
ruliline of4-4 grass bleached Lincus.fine to beat.

- -
-

- L, Ci HDKFS, ,
- •

Full line’i and ft plain L. C. Ilandkerchiof-j.
VnlLline }i hemmed L C. - do . ' .
Ktsj'l Huejit 11. S. and printed L. Ci.: do .
Full liue fa hemstitched.L; G. r' *’ do'

- WHITE .SHIRTS.
An invoice of white.muallti Uueu.bpaouiShirts, ofoua ;of ill*- best nidkofl. ■! -- - '

1000 JAPANESE ROBES, . '
in splendid fall colors, plain,ntciped. &c. •

HTKI.LvV SHAWLS,
black centrea, ri borders.

- -•>-- AISOJ -

BnJmorAl and Hnnp Sklrt.s. Travelin,q ami TinderShirt*
and Drawers, Sewings. Marseilles and; Honeycomb
Quilts. Umbrellas, Silk Ties, Shirt Fronts, «tc.

IMPORTANT SALE OF CARPETINGS, OIL
<JLOTHBj Ac. ;

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Sept. 0, at ll o'clock, on four mouths’credit, aboat

-SOn-rJe-cts- In List,-Hemp*-.Cottage-aa&~
Rag Carpetings; Oi’ Cloths, Ruga, Ac
LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHEB EURO-

PEAN DRY GOODS.r "ON MONDAY MOItNIJ/G.
Sept. 12. at 10 o? clockiqp four months*credit.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER.
No. 422 Walnut street.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE, SEPT. 7.
This Sale,

ON WEDNESDAY,
at 12 o’cloet noon, at the Exchange, will include— '

2 fhares MercantileLibrary.
200 shares of the McClintockvilleOil Go.
TWENTY SECOND WABD-Ncw Btone Residence,

Stone Stable and Square of Ground. Washington Laue
und Limekiln Pike, the property of Ed. L. Royal, Edij.
It is eligibly located, nnd is in excellent condition,‘and
has all the conveniences. Halfmay re7«am.

McOLELLAN STREET—Distillery and Dwelling,
andLot by 50 feet, east of Moyamonaing avenue.—
(f S. Marshal's Sale.

Sale b? order of tbe CommissionersofFairmount Part.
FRAME HOUSE AND OUT-BDILDINGS,BEL-

.MONT AVENUE.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

nt 11 o’clock, wiliho sold c n the premises, at the north-
east corner ofBeftiout avenue and Lausdewne Drive, a
substantial Frame House and the Outbuildings,(except
the Stable, which la reserved from sale). Thoproporty
to bo removed within two weeks from sale.

BY BARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,:

Nn 23ft M A RKRT street, corner ofBank Street
ICO LOTS LINEN GOODS AND ALPACAS, 100 Lota

Dry Goods, Notions, Ac.: 150 lota Suspenders, Cutlery,
and Fancy Goods; case* Shirts and Drawers, Hoaiory,x i'c.rfiOLots Reaxly-•mode-Clbthing;:Oversliirts. Arc,, -

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Sept. 7. commencing at 10 o’clock,

LARGE SALE BOOTS, SnOES, BALMORALS,
RUBBERS, &c.,

ON THURSDAY MORNING, -.
Sept. 8, commencing at 10 o’clock,on two months’ credit.

BOOTS—BOOTS. ;

100caf>es Mon’s, Boys’ and Youths’city and Eastern
made Calf, Grain; Kip, Buo and Wax I&ootB, ta which,
wo iuvite tiie attention of buyers, \

M artin brothers, auctioneers.
N0.704 CHESTNUT street*above Seventh.

CHANGE OF DAY.
Our regular Weekly Sales of Furniture, &c., will here-

after bo held . ,EVERY MONDAY.
Sales at private reuidencee receive prompt .personal

'attention';--- - ;

Sale at No. 48 North Thirty eighth street,West Philadelphia.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FINE

<JA^V^T^v.,IP u JINA - AND glassware, hairmatresses.. &c„
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Sept. 8, at 10 o’clock’ at No. 40 NorthThirty-eighth at.*
above Market street, Weat Philadelphia,

T L. ASHBRLDQE & CO.. AUCTION-I . RFRB. No. fiOfi MARKETatroflt.abr-ve Fifth
LARGE FALL SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES AND

BROGANS.
ON WEDNESDAY MOBNING,

t _Sopt. 7, at 10’o’clock, we will aell by cataloguo, aboiu
IfiiMJ. packages of Boots and Shoes, ombrocipg a. largo
ussortmont of city and Eastern made goods, to .which
tb*> attention of city and country.buyers is called.

Open early on tho morning of sal<» for examination.

Thomas birch & son, auction*
EERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 11W CHESTNUT «tro6t,
Rear entrance No. 1107 Saosomstreet.

Household Furniture ofevery description received
on Consignment.

...
..

_ ■Sales of Furniture at Dwellingi attendod to on tb-S
most tnrma. r

qi A. MaCLELLAND, ACOTIONEBa1. 1218 OHKBTNUT Street, , ' ‘

Ptraonai ettantloß given to Saioa of Honioholf
Furniture »t Dwolliuge.

, ,
„

*y- Public Seles of Fnrnituto at the AuctionKoonui.
1219 Chestnut street, every Monday and Tnaredoy,

,

ttf Forparticnmrs see Public Ledger.
Darn, n.—Aaoiwriorolase ol,Fornltnre at Privaw

Sale ' ' 1

DAVJB & HABVEY. AUOTIONEEUS.
(Fonnerly.witliMiThoin'iisA Boiis.i ’ 1■ ■■ Store Nos. ,8and CQ North Sixthstreet. . •

ter Bales at Uosidences receive hartlcolar attention,
•Sr,Salesat,the Btpra ey.ory’Tuesday,- ,

rriHE MOITBY ESTABIiIBH.I MENT, S-E- comor of SIXYH andKAOEstreoic,
Money odvantod obi Merchandise generally— Watchf*r,

Jowolry, Dlamondfl, GoId; and. Silver Plate, nod on allarticleslof valuOjTor any length of time agreed on.
,WATCHES AND JEWBL&Y AT FRIYATE SAL^..

Flno Gold Hunting Caeo, Doable Bottom Aud w
Op<i'«J

Face Engliah, and ! SwUa PaWuti hoy&f
Watches; Fine Gold Hunting Case and Coen Face a*
plno watches; Fins Gold Duplex and otfw Waters,
Fins BUrer Hunting Caseand Open Face Engliah. Ame-
rican and'BwiM Patent Lever and. WJwvl*

PFOR BALI4-A^S!md ,!SeUmbro- Elre-pmf Ohc’l J
BUlfahlororo Jowrtlfr; cost S6W. -^ir, u . ...

Also, sovoral Lota In Beath Uamdoa.|.Flfta ft&d va«V
tint fftxaotb '


